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Wardlaw+Hartridge Student
Earns Theatre Nomination

WESTFIELD — Kallie Schildge
of Westfield, a junior at The
Wardlaw+Hartridge (W+H) School
in Edison, has been a leading player
on the W+H stage since her middle-
school days, starring in several dra-
matic and musical productions. Kallie
recently received a nomination for
Outstanding Supporting Actress in a
Drama from the Montclair Theatre
Night Awards for her portrayal of

Kerry Drake in the W+H production
of The Laramie Project.

“I’m very excited,” Kallie said.
“Even if I don’t win, just being nomi-
nated makes me so proud of every-
thing I’ve done. I’ve been working so
hard on acting.”

While Kallie has become known as
one of her school’s most talented vo-
calists and musical theater perform-
ers, she truly enjoys portraying char-
acters on the stage. Her official nomi-
nation lists Kerry Drake as the pri-
mary character, but she also played
Rebecca Hilliker, Kristin Price and
Barbara Pitts in the W+H production.

“I had a couple of roles and it was
challenging to take on a different per-
sona for each role, but also very inter-
esting,” Kallie said. “There’s not a lot
of movement in the show, so you really
have to show the emotion in your voice
and put yourself in the person’s shoes.”

Kallie recently graced the W+H
stage in the starring role of Dorothy in
The Wizard of Oz and dazzled the
audience with her vocal talents and
wonderful portrayal of the show’s
leading character. She has enjoyed all
of her stage experiences and feels
fortunate to have participated in The
Laramie Project because, she said,
“we were able to tell a story that a lot
of people from my generation don’t
know anything about.”

W+H also received a nomination
for Outstanding Achievement in New
Media/Special Effects for its produc-
tion of The Laramie Project. Kallie
and her school’s production team are
in the running for top billing in their
respective categories. Winners will be
announced at the awards ceremony on
May 20 at Montclair State University.

TOP BILLING...Kallie Schildge of Westfield, a junior at The Wardlaw+Hartridge
(W+H) School in Edison recently received a nomination for Outstanding Support-
ing Actress in a Drama from the Montclair Theatre Night Awards for her
portrayal of Kerry Drake in the W+H production of The Laramie Project.

Celebrate Mother’s Day at the
Tour of Notable Homes Sat.

Couresy of David Coken
MOTHER’S DAY TOUR…Located in one of Westfield’s prime neighborhoods,
this modern, must-see dwelling with magnificent stylized furnishings and eclectic
artwork is one of four stunning Westfield residences open for viewing at this
Saturday’s Tour of Notable Homes. All proceeds will benefit Westfield’s New
Jersey Festival Orchestra.

WESTFIELD – The Friends of NJ
Festival Orchestra (NJFO) have com-
pleted their plans for A Tour of No-
table Homes to be held on Saturday,
May 11.

“This year we present a stylish med-
ley of four Westfield residences —
each with a different history, some
with noteworthy renovations, all in
different genres with plenty of ap-
peal,” stated Michelle Pierce, co-chair
of the event. “What’s more, all the
homes are situated relatively close to-
gether in Westfield, and although there
is ample parking at each location, tour-
ists may even want to consider biking
from home to home!”

This year’s tour features a superb
home showcasing a dedication to leav-
ing a minimal environmental footprint,
a south side, new custom construction
demonstrating an appreciation of or-
ganic, fresh, indoor/outdoor west-coast
style living, a stately 1920s manor
home recently updated for a young
family with stylish, yet relaxed interi-
ors, and a magnificent recently con-
structed home designed to have a
modern Tudor look.

“Thanks to the owners of these in-
teresting homes, we are able to present
something for everyone,” continued
Ms. Pierce, “and moms of all ages
might enjoy the gift of tickets as an
enhancement to their Mother’s Day
Weekend.”

Tourists will enjoy live music pro-
vided by gifted musicians from the
Junior Musical Club in Westfield. Door
prizes and local vendor tastings by
Savory Spice Shop and Farinolio
Tuscan Bakery will further comple-
ment the event, according to organiz-
ers.

The Friends of NJFO are also thrilled
to present a raffle for a number of high-
end items including a magnificent gold
necklace with rose quartz gemstones
generously donated by Martin Jewel-
ers in Cranford and tickets to the brand-
new, Tony-nominated Broadway pro-
duction of Tootsie. Drawings will take
place at the close of the tour. Winners
need not be present to win.

David Wroe, music director of the
NJFO, observed, “Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, Dallas - those are among the
cities where one expects to see a sym-
phony orchestra at the most profes-
sional level. It’s truly amazing that
suburban Westfield has its own ac-
claimed professional orchestra.”

According to event co-chair Regina
Kelley, this annual fundraiser helps to
finance the orchestra’s extensive com-
munity outreach.

Maestro Wroe explained, “This tour
of Westfield’s notable homes is very
important to the formula for funding
the orchestra’s outreach programs,
which takes the joy of music to
underserved areas and music therapy
programs to local hospitals. Not only
are we deeply grateful for all the work
the Friends put in throughout the year,
the homeowners’ generosity is also
especially appreciated.”

Tickets for the 2019 Tour of No-
table Homes are $40 in advance, $45
on tour day. Purchase tickets online at
www.njfestivalorchestra.org. Tickets
are also available at Baron’s Phar-
macy and Town Bookstore in Westfield
and Christoffers in Mountainside.

For more information, go to
www.njfestivalorchestra.org, call
(908) 232-9400, or visit the Friends of
NJ Festival Orchestra on Facebook.

SPFHS Moonglowers
Earn First Place at Finals

SCOTCH PLAINS — On April
28, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Moonglowers took home first
place at the NJAJE Division II State
Finals in Princeton.

Additionally, the Moonglowers re-
ceived the following awards: Best
Saxophone Section; Best Trumpet
Section; Stephen Oduro won the Ri-
chard A Graham Scholarship Award
for a Senior Soloist; Allan Romero
won as a Top Soloist.

Courtesy of Jami Pawelec
Allan Romero, left,  and Stephen Oduro.

Back By Popular Demand
The Edwards Twins, May 17
Eddie Edwards was born in 1965

and raised in Burbank, Calif. with his
identical twin brother, Anthony. Both
boys were fascinated with celebrities
at a very early age. Living near the
famous NBC TV studios in Burbank,
they would sneak in and watch vari-
ous TV shows being taped. At home,
the brothers would then play together
mimicking the stars and memorizing
the skits from “The Sonny and Cher
Show,” “The Carol Burnett Show”
and “Laugh In.”

Eddie’s voice was higher pitched
than Anthony’s, so he usually got to
play the females. Eddie’s first celeb-
rity impersonation was that of Lily
Tomlin’s alter-ego, Ernestine the Op-
erator. Who would have guessed that
years later Eddie would have the op-
portunity to impersonate Earnestine
for Lily Tomlin.

One Halloween at the famous night
club in Beverly Hills California “La
Cage aux Follies” Eddie dressed up as
a woman and was asked that night by
employees if he had ever thought about
impersonating Barbra Streisand.

Eddie began seriously studying the
art of makeup application and learn-
ing the “tricks of the trade” he needed
to help him create the illusion of
turning an “ordinary looking male
into a spectacular world-famous fe-
male.”

Eddie was hired by the world-fa-
mous La Cage aux Follies and for
years traveled the globe impersonat-
ing Barbra Streisand and Bette Midler.
Just like audiences from Singapore,
Miami, Aruba, Japan, China and The
Bahamas, the casting director of La
Cage was stunned not only by Eddie’s
appearance, but by his uncanny abil-
ity to perform EXACTLY like the
women he was impersonating.

Eddie was then asked to perform
for five years on the Las Vegas strip
in the famous show “Evening at La
Cage,” where he met and performed
for Cher and Bette Midler at Caesars
Palace. American television icon
Carol Burnett played a major role in
the twins’ success. When Eddie was
performing on the premiere of her
TV show, she suggested that the two
brothers combine their forces and do
a show together. They took her ad-
vice and Eddie joined his identical
twin Anthony and they started to
perform their own star-filled spec-
tacular “Celebrities on Stage.” In
their show, Eddie performs as Barbra
Streisand, Cher and Bette Midler.

Eddie also performs his original
song, “I Am My Father’s Son,” which
explains the acceptance of his
father’s understanding for what
Eddie does for a living. This song
has significant meaning for Eddie.

His father has become one of the
biggest fans of the song. Whenever
they perform, not only are the audi-
ences thrilled, but the press showers
The Edwards Twins with rave re-
views.

 After going to the California Insti-
tute of the Arts to receive a degree in
Music, Anthony Edwards  moved to
San Diego to receive a minor in Po-
lice Science. He graduated from The
San Diego Police Academy in the
early ’90s ready to go into law en-
forcement, when The Lord took him
back to his roots of entertaining.

Anthony focused on singing and
playing the piano, while attending the
California Institute of the Arts. After
graduating, Carol Burnett suggested

that he join forces with his brother
Eddie (who was touring with the
world-renowned cabaret show “La
Cage aux Follies”).

Ms. Burnett was convinced that a
show done by identical twin brothers,
performing as a host of superstars,
would be a very unique combination.
She was right. After 10 years of per-
forming all over the world, “The
Edwards Twins” and their show “Ce-
lebrities On Stage” have developed
into one of the most fascinating acts
in show business.

Anthony has mastered more than 75
characters including: Neil Diamond,
Billy Joel, Elton John, Rod Stewart,
Tom Jones, Stevie Wonder, Ray Charles
and Engelbert Humperdinck, among
many others. When The Edwards Twins
are onstage, they move, sing and per-
form like the actual stars, and each of
their impersonations is done to perfec-
tion.

After watching a performance, a
senior editor at People Magazine was
moved to write, “They bring such
love and attention to recreating ce-
lebrities, that in many ways they are
better than watching the real thing.”
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